The History
of the tug
Morgawr

Previous names:- Holmgarth
Built:- Scott & Sons (Bowling) Ltd. UK Yard number nos 456
In service at Fowey
Period in Fowey:- 2008

Name of Vessel
in Fowey
Previous Names

MORGAWR

HOLMGARTH

Holmgarth the second tug to have the name had her keel laid by Scott & Sons
(Bowling) Ltd Yard no: 456 on 2nd August 1978 for Cory Ship Towage Ltd of London.
She was launched 4 months later on 18th December and completed on 2nd May 1979
she was registered in Cardiff and delivered on the same day. In 1981 she was
reclassified as a fire fighting tug. She and her sister the Hallgarth (which followed her
at the same yard) had pumping equipment fitted but were devoid of any external
firefighting equipment.

The Cory Ship Towage Ltd funnel
colours were Black with a black
diamond on a broad white band.
House flag was red with a white
diamond. Black hulls and buff
superstructure and white wheel
house
Her length over all is 28.45 Metres with a Beam of 8.5 metres and a Draft of 4.5
metres. Her Deadweight 103 tonnes GRT 223 tonnes and NRT 66 tonnes
The main engines are 2 X Ruston Model number 6RK3CM Continuous rating 1095
BHP Speed 750 RPM driving 2 Voith Shneider Model number 24G11/165
propulsion units. They give her a Maximum speed of 12 Knots and a bollard pull of
23 metric tonnes.

A new Holmgarth

With her sister tug “Hallgarth”

At full speed on trials

Towing with a Bristol Corys tug Gwentgarth

In the mid 1970’s Cory Towage looked at alternative drive/power systems as ships
got bigger and the multi directional tug concept used on the continent. It was
more costly to build and there was a loss in power but it was far more
manoeuvrable. There was reluctance in the industry to change. Having studied the
viability Cory Ship towage ordered four tugs with the German Voith Schneider
type propulsion. These were the Carron and Laggan for Forth Tugs and the
Hallgarth and Holmgarth for the Cardiff/ south Wales operation were the company
had started operations in 1958.

Some restyling of the company went on from 1985 but she continued to be
managed by Cory Towage Ltd

In Liverpool

Off Birkenhead 1997 photo Darren Hillman

Anthony Batey paintings
on Holmgarth and
Bargarth

on 23rd August 1997 James Fisher's RFA OAKLEAF departed Cammell Laird's
Birkenhead yard at 15.00hrs. She was assisted out of the wet basin by Cory tugs
NORTON CROSS, HOLMGARTH and ROGARTH.

In the summer of 1999 Holmgarth was sent on a renewable bareboat charter by
Corys to Dublin as two of their tugs were out of service for maintenance. She had
also been chartered by Stena Line at their Scottish port of Stranraer whilst the
new terminal was constructed. A busy operation covering 12 moves in each 24
hrs.

As the Holmgarth she spent most of her working life in the south wales ports of Cardiff,
Newport and Barry assisting ships in and out of the docks in those ports. She did
however go further afield on the west coast operating in Liverpool as backup and used
to assist submarines at Barrow on Furnace after launching and during trials.

The painting depicts HMS
`Unicorn` attended by Cory`s
tug, `Holmgarth` and tugs of
the Alexander Towing Co.
`Crosby` and `Alfred`.
Unicorn Built by Cammell
Laird, Birkenhead. Launched
April 1992. Paid off 1995.
Mothballed at Barrow then sold
to Canadian navy.

Alongside a submarine at Barrow in Furness. Holmgarth in Cory colours

In Buccleuch dock, Barrow
Sunday, June 13, 1999
SWANSEA COASTGUARD ALERTED TO DISABLED PADDLE STEAMER
Swansea Coastguard have this evening been alerted to
The “WAVERLEY”, a paddle steamer had a fault with her port wheel .The tide carried
WAVERLEY westwards until she anchored off Lynmouth 4 miles off the Foreland Point
Light, off Countisbury on the North Devon Coast. She had 405 people on board and
had no means of propulsion. The vessel had anchored and requested assistance from
the Coastguard at 2106 hours. The steamer had been on a public sailing from
Ilfracombe to Penarth.
Swansea Coastguard immediately tasked the Arun Class RNLI lifeboat from Barry
Dock to the scene and lifeboats from Mumbles, Ilfracombe and Minehead are on
standby if required. The weather conditions on scene are good with a south westerly
wind blowing at force 2/3, a slight sea state with no swell and good visibility. The tug
Holmgarth was dispatched from Cardiff and arrived at about 01.30 hrs on the Monday
but a speedy tow was not possible as to do so might have caused further damage to
the crippled wheel. The tow was only possible because the tide had turned and carried
both paddler and tug eastwards. During the incident WAVERLEY was escorted by
Barry Lifeboat.
Approaching Barry Docks another tug, PORTGARTH, took a line from Waverley's
stern and the two tugs gently maneuvered the paddler slowly into the lock and finally
spun the ship round inside the Docks to berth her port side to in order to facilitate
repairs. The final arrival was about 08.00 and passengers were then coached to
Penarth and Clevedon.

Cory towage was taken over in a surprise move on 14th January 2000 by
Wijsmuller Marine for £81.6m.The deal was completed in the February and
Holmgarth changed owners for the first time.Below in Wijsmuller colours

Wijsmuller Marine were then taken over by Svitzer Marine in
2001.Holmgarth changing her colours in a short period of time and

the funnel had the Svitzer propeller on it.

Holmgarth with Avongarth and
Bargarth leaving Cardiff Dock

In December 2007 she was chartered to Serco Denholm for work in Portsmouth and
Plymouth, Devonport

Tied up with the Bargarth

Holmgarth in Cardiff on inspection in 2008 and steam off on a job
Early in September 2008 The Harbour Master, Capt Mike Sutherland, pilot Will Mitchell
and Steve Barker, John Burges, tug masters and engineer Keith Mutton inspected
Svitzers Cardiff based tug Holmgarth. Trials were undertaken On 16th September
2008 the Commissioners completed the purchase of the tug. This had followed five
days of training by the Svitzer crews in both Cardiff and Newport. She arrived in the
port two days later to assume primary towage duties, together with providing a service
to other ports and along the south coast Highly manoeuvrable and with sea going
certification enable the commissioners to offer services along the south west coast.
The Commissioners chose the name Morgawr the Cornish for “sea giant” to follow the
theme of the Tregeagle another Cornish giant. She was renamed by Mrs Tessa
Williams, wife of the chairman before the Board meeting on 25th September 2008.

Being escorted into Fowey on her arrival by Pendennick and Tregeagle

Holmgarth arrives in Fowey 21st Sept 2008

Passing Bodinnick for the 1st time

Outline drawing
Ou tl in e

Renamed Morgawr by Mrs Williams the Wife of Chairman of the Commissioners,
Gerry Williams
“Morgawr” is the Cornish word for sea giant

In Fowey Harbour Commissioners colours

Kalkavik to sea round into Lew Roads

A crane barge towed from Falmouth

Towing a ship from Nos 8 Jetty to sea

HMS Monmouth inward July 2009

Securing to cruise liner Bremen

In Dry dock

In drydock in Falmouth with A & P’s tug Percuil

2010 In drydock in Falmouth with St.Piran ex Hallgarth

the Voith units

Working outside the port of Fowey
Her arrival into the ownership of the Fowey Harbour Commissioners allowed services
to be offered to other ports and she has been extensively used to back up the Serco
operations at Devonport handling all types of vessels, target towing and providing

escort as well as coastal tows of craft to and from Falmouth for refit. Additionally in
Plymouth she has provided services in the Cattewater berthing the largest tankers
when two tugs are needed and the cruise ships into Millbay dock.
She has also been seen on many occasions in Falmouth assisting the larger ship
movements and assisting vessel to and from the Truro River layups. A trip to the
Channels islands in May 2009 to assist HMS York in and out of Jersey Harbour. A visit
to the port of Saint Briuec in France followed.
In Mid September 2014 Morgawr proceeded to Portsmouth to provide backup for the
Serco Marine tugs in serving the naval base there

With St Piran manouevring the RFA Argos
in Falmouth

Towing a target in Plymouth for Serco

Berthing a tanker in Cattewater,
Plymouth

Assisting SD Faithful berth a French
warship

Towing HMS York into Jersey harbour

With Jersey harbour boards Duke of
Normandy

With Duke of Normandy alongside in the inner harbour at St. Helier

Towing Braemar into Dartmouth

towing HMS Somerset into Dartmouth

looking forward between engines

top of the voith units

The main engine looking forward to the voith unit

The Voith units controls radar and steering

The ships particulars board

Ford windlass and capstans

view from aft deck towards bridge

aft deck tow winch and capstan drum end

Tow hook if needed

The main alley in the accommodation
Companion way to bridge on right

Gardner generator

skipper Steve Barker putting the FHC
emblem on the funnels

removing an alternator for repair

Name of Vessel in
Fowey

Morgawr
Holmgarth

Previous Names
Built for

Year Built
2nd May
1979

Cory Ship Towage Ltd

Callsign
IMO Nos
MMSI nos

GYHU
DWT
7800045
G.R.T.
235029152 NRT

103 tonnes
223 tonnes
66 tonnes

Classification Society Class
Notation

Lloyds Register of Shipping +100A1 Tug
+LMC – LEA

Builders

Scott & Sons (Bowling) Ltd Yard no: 456

Dimensions

Length

28.45 Metres

Engines

propulsion

Winches

2 Ruston Model number
6RK3CM Continuous rating 1095
BHP Speed 750 RPM

2 2 Voith Shneider Model
number 24G11/165

Winch Aft
Capstan

Beam

Draft

8.5 metres

4.50 metres

Bollard pull

25 metric
tonnes
12 kts

Speed

Auxiliaries GENERATORS
3 x Gardner Model
number 6LXB
Continuous rating
75 KVA Speed 1500
RPM

Aft Donkin bridge controlled 25t. single drum
Two speed Thomas Reid 2.5t @ 18m/min

VOYAGES OF THE TUG MORGAWR

Built on the Clyde
1979
Stranraer
1999
Barrow
for submarines
Dublin 1999
Liverpool
Based in Cardiff
1979 to 2008
Plymouth and
Falmouth regularly

Portsmouth
2007 and 2014

Fowey
2008 to present
Jersey St Helier
May 2009

St. Brieuc
May 2009
Return via
Guernsey

